
OIB May Require All Owners
To Register Propane Tanks

Asa resull ot a recent "sight" count ol propane (LP) gas tanks in livecommunity, Occan Isle Beach Commissioners n»ay decide to requireregistratuHi of the tanks with the town
Town Building Inspector Druied Koberson said that he recentlydrove around the island at the request ol Mayor Betty Williamson andcounted as many tanks as he could sec.
Koberson reported to the commissioners in Tuesday morning's meet¬ing dial Ik* counted 4b above-ground LP gas tanks and si* undergroundtanks.
He said he noticed thai many of the tanks were not only aboveground, but were also placed directly under the house they served.While there's little the town can do regarding the tanks as long asthey meet state and county regulations, Roberson suggested that bccauscof possible storm hazards the tanks might need to he anchored.Commissionei Terry Barbcc agreed with Koberson that a tank thatwas [Hilled loose and washed away in a storm would be dangerous.Commissioner Debbie Fox suggested that die town require residentsto register their tanks with the town, so that emergency evacuation offi¬cers and fire department volunteers would know they exist
Mayor Williamson asked Koberson and Barbee to work out plans lorregistering the tanks, as well as to continue counting the number of tanks

on the island.

Shallofte Police Checking
Suspects In Monday Robbery

Shallotte Police had at least iwo suspects but had made no arrests as
ol Tuesday afternoon in connccUon with a robbery Monday night at theHandee Hugo's convenience store in downtown Shallotte.

"We've got a couple of suspects thai we're checking out," PoliceChiei Kodney Cause said Tuesday. "At this time we haven't been able
to locate them."

At around X p.m. Monday. Cause said a black man in his early 2()s
and carrying a knile entered the store on U.S. 17 Business and demand¬ed money from the clerk.

The man fled with a "small amount'" ol cash and was last seen run¬
ning across U.S. 17 between the Scotchman store and ShallotteCleaners, Cause said

Ihe susjkvi was approximately feel 1 1 inches tall and weighed1 75 pounds. His hair was slicked back. Cause said, and one of his front
teeth was trimmed in gold

The (Hilice chiel said nobody was injured during the robbery.Anyone with information can contact the Shallotte Police
Department at 7S4-WK1H

Knapp Wants Governing Rules
Changed For Carolina Shores
< >i ma shores tesuient Wari-'n

"buil Knapp is seeking hanges in
the properly owners association s

articles of incorporation that he
hopes will better protect the inter¬
ests ot individual landowners.

Knapp. who last week lost his hid
loi election in the Calabash Board
ol Commissioners, presented t»o
proposals to the association in a let
tci dated No> 4 ilu da^ before the
election.

Knapp. loriiici chairman ol the
C alabash Planning Hoard. proposes

that no land or buildings owned by
the Carolina Shores POA be- leased
or sold wnnoui written approval of
the majority ol its members Me
would like the recommendation
submitted to property owners for a
vote at then ll)92 annual meeting
He acknowledges the proposed

change would affect the Carolina
Shores dump sue on Persimmon
Road, which the town has been
leasing form the properly owners
association.

Knapp also is rccommendmg that
a committee be appointed to review
the bylaws, articles of incorporation
and deed restrictions for Carolina
Shores The committee would rec

minuend appiopriatc ..liangcs at 111
association's annual meeting in
1993.
Knapp siiid he expects (he two

proposal may be discussed at the
('SPl)A Board ol Directors meeting
Monday. Nov. IK

Knapp viul the existing articles
ol iiiiorpoiation "give the board ol
directors license to steal. They can
do anything

He said he believes the docu¬
ments governing the subdivision
were oiigmally written to protect
tlu mteiesLs of the developer when
(.'aiolina Slh lies was Inst being de
velo|)ed
Now thai most ol the properly is

held by individual landowners or
the I arolina Shores POA. Knapp
says the articles of imorporation
should reflect that change in inter-
esis.

Knapp suggests that the t'SPOA
bylaws are typical ol those in simi-
lai residential developments all over
eastern North Carolina.

He said it's a natural transition to
limn the powers ol the board of di¬
rectors in a maturing community
where the developer is no longer the
major pioperty owner.

Shallotte Sets Nov. 29
Deadline To Enter Parade

Local businesses, church groups and other organisations interested
in participating in the annual ShaJloue Christinas Parade have until Nov.29 to register.

This year's parade is scheduled Saturday, Dec. 7, at 10 a.m. in down¬
town Shallotte, said town secretary Phcbie McLean.

Parade entries will follow the same route as last year, gathering atShallotte Middle School and following Blake Street to U.S. 17 and then
going north to the Smith Avenue traffic light.

Once again, Santa Claus is expected to ride through town at the end
of the parade lineup and greet children afterward.

The entry fee is $35 for businesses. Floats can be rented for S225, or
SI 50 for half of a float. There is no charge for non-profit groups such as
churches and public schools.

Mrs McLean said the town had received 33 entries through last
Friday, including several local fire departments, beauty queens and sad¬
dle clubs.

Among the entertainers will be the Arab Choo-Choo, KeystoneCops, Sudan Temple Drum and Bugle Corps and Dunn Clowns.
For safety reasons, organizers are asking that no children be allowed

to throw candy from parade entries this year. Adults with candy should
throw it away from the floats to reduce the chancc of children running
into the street and getting injured.

Chiropractic Center
of Shallotte/Ocean Isle

Hwy 179 Ocean Isle 579-3502

Dr. H.J. "Skip" Davis
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Ocean Isle Beach To Apply For Grant
BY l)OKI COSCKOVK « .( WiAM s
Ocean Isle Beac h ol finals voted

Tuesday U) pursue a federal giant
that could help preserve and beauti
fy the shoieliue of the coastal com
inuniiy.

Commissioners agreed to apply
lor participation in tiie Hazard
Mitigation Giant. a ledeially funded
program designed to bcikiu com
munities affected by liurricanc
Hugoin 19X9.

Building InspccUH Druied
Robeison said the grant, which is be
ing offered in 32 North Carolina
counties, could lower the costs o! re
pairs incurred hy local goveinnienLs

t he 50/50 agreement can consist
of in-kind services or actual dollars
on the part of the town. Kohcison
said, and will he matched hy the
federal government.
Towns can apply lor assistance in

seveial areas, hut may not he ap
proved lor all or any of litem
Koberson suggested four areas in
which Ocean Isle could use help:

I) Removal ol debris from the
cast end ol the island.

1 I Aik lUIIIHg til ICIIIOVal <>l all
phtllie |H>lcN < lllshtHe

Kelio titling eeriain houses
along iIk *alerlitini

4 > Sealing the sewei .<suin
( tMiiiiussitiiKi s iigit'ul lhai

"rciro tilling house- bunging
ihem up lo vuiieni building slan
(t. litis is a low prions and sluiultl
mil lie me lulled tin llu applieation

I In (tip prioniy, iht . d)>icv(l is lo
seal the st*ei system ami inanhtilc
lovers, st> ihe system muld siill
verve ihe islantl with piope i

drainage in die eveni >>i a >eveie
Still III

Also, ieiutiv.il >1 telephone |>ole"s
seiving as gioms Mould pit vein
ihem litim (topping up as santl is

pulled away lioin them timing a se

vvii Sturm
Maytii Belly Williamson asked

Rohersoii it> 1 1 .nil Hit applications
and semi them u» IIk lukiai g>.»
eminent by ihe lAe. I t pie uppliea
in in deadline.

A ineinlvi til the audieiiee asked
llu hoard what etiuld be tiune about
Itnii ist irallit at the ends ot Stt ind

.iiki I hutl mucin at the cast end of
tlu island

i lie wun she viiil, were damag¬
ing ihc alieady ciodmg shore, and
avh i>icscnting |)n>|KHy owners
<s illi |»iu nlial liahilit »

Mic said she ruined <>V cars
(talking under houses along the
tvacliliout hi out day and noted
Dial (leoplc walking on tlic decks
wcic putting themselves in possible
dangci

Mis Williamson agreed that signs
stating Restricted lo Property
Owncis" would need to he replaced,
and that she would make a request to
the town walci dc|uruncnt

Ihc mayor also announced that
>M) (*n» i uhii >ards ol dredgi sjhiiI
>ai» is dm. t<> Ix- placed on the east
cihi ->l the island by the U.S Arniv
C'oips ol I nginccis by 'Ihanks-
glvilik!

Also she re|H»itcd ttiat a Corps
study (hiciiiiiciitiug the damaging
ellectsol Hurricanc Hugo on die is¬
land ..Mould he linishcd in the next
month

Othei Itusiness

In other business, coinmissioncis
¦1 earned Iron) Mayor Williamson
thai nothing has been heard Irom
Chambers ot South Carolina Iik
about the possibility ot picking >i|
recyclable waste at (A can isle
¦ Heard a recommendation liom
planning board that approval sin .<)
not he given to the l-ront k>
( eiitei subdivision until dc\clo|>civ
get a state permit loi a drivewayand clearly state then plans loi a
parking area
¦Heard Irom lown Clerk l>aisy Ivcv
that the town has collected WW
pcrccnt ol its 1991 tax levy so lai
¦Agreed to nominate Joe Johnson,
an architect and resident ol the in
land, to the Coastal Resources
Commission All coastal Iuaiin can
submit iioni illations lot cotiMdeia
lion
¦Kecogni/ed the service ol retiring
commissioners I'eail Steele and
Virginia Gibson by piesenung them
with plaques ol appreciation. I he
meeting was the last legului gather
mg ol the current board be I ore two
newly-elected meitibeis taki oIIkc

Board Reviews Dosher Ballot Complaint
BY TKKRV I'OPK

The Brunswick County Board ul
Elections was to meet lixlay (Thurs
day) in special session meeting to
consider a candidate's complaint re
garding the ballot used in last
week's Dosher Memorial Hospital
Board of Trustees election.

incumbent Trustee Evelyn Teal
BuUcr of Souihport claims she lost
her bid for rc-elcction because of
the wording on the ballot.

The elections board will decide if
enough probable cause exists to cai

ry the complaint to a hearing.
Today's meeting was set lor 10 a.m.
at die Brunswick County Boaid of
Elections office m Bolivia

In the Doshci race, vole is hi
binithville township electca two
trustc*. to sivycui u i ii » and one
membei u> the unexpired portion ol
a third seal, a lour-year term, now
held by Eugene B Tonilmson Jr

Tomiinson, of Southpori, was ap
pointed by Brunswick County Com¬
missioners to till the seal let t vacant
following the resignation ol Doug
Ledgeti, who has become the conn
ty s Emergency Medical Sei vices
director.

'lite Dosher ballot listed loui v. in
didates seeking regular six-year
terms and instructed voters to

Main St., Shallotte
754-4846

Pre-Holiday
SALE!
In Progress

^This
TC'- Sale is

/lf.\ "stuffed"

^W)^.9reat9'ft' ' ideas!
Ladles' Winter Sweaters

20% Off
Men's Arrow Dress Shirts

15% Off
Ladies' Sabino Dresses

15% Off
Men's Haggar Corduory Slacks

20% Off
Groups Ladies' Russ, Cricket
Lane & Matti 0 Coordinates

15-20% Off
Ladies' Selection Dress Shoes

1 5-20% Off
Ladies' Dressy Russ &

Cricket Lane Coordinates

15-20% Off
Men s Select Group Sperry Topsidets

25% Off
Don't totget
Kirby's great
crafts dept.
for gifts and
decorations'

choose two Ilu ballot hsUd loin
linsoii separately as a candidate lot
the uiii a | tn in in and told volets
l« villi; lot one

loinlinsoii was Ihc only iandi
dale (o actually hie tot the unex¬
pired tenn A spate was piovided
nit the ballot below his nanic lot
write-in candidates.

He recorded CM0 votes and will
join (jib Barbie and iikuinbott
Charles B. Johnson, who won the
remaining two seats with I 424 and
IP' votes ii>|ki'iv> iv ' Vbta
Amos got t>j(i voles and Ms rtutlci
SOS
Ms Kutlct Ix heves votiis en

lei**' mil- ihii»t hi .ni a«»s
a piuianiv ii'elion thai du >o|»
tin i « . andui.ii> wouio aii <i.i> >!¦
tin (Hiaid id
tin .esults «in lias lino ¦. v<Mi>| iaini

regarding the conduit ot the elec¬
tion

Count) Attorney Davul Clegg
I

who serves as counsel to the elec¬
tions hoard, said any candidate
eould have declared his or hei intent
to run lor the unexpired term or lor
the six \eai seats
"The board ol elections is under

no obligation to question how a
candidate files lor office," said
C legg.

Selling the unexpired seat apart
011 the ballot "is proper and in con-
tonniiy w ith the law," he added.

"I think the board of elections is

.ci> vc tv o(*.i. to these issues."
legg added. "They hit the Yaupon

Beach election problem head-on,
and I'm sine they'll ileal with ihe

hospital ck\iion in ihe
sac. naiiiK'i

\> iau|Nin Beach a baiiui erroi
iimv iiistructcd persons to vole lor
two candidates when three seals
were actually open. The error
wasit i eaughi ui ill I alter 36 people

had voted. The Suite Board ol
Elections is expected to order an¬
other election.
A complaint tiled with the elec

lions board, like Ms. Butler 's, is han¬
dled differently from a challenge.

With a complaint, board meinbcis
will review the record and facts hut
will not consider testimony. II
enough probable cause exists to de
terminc that an error may have been
made, the board will call for a hear¬
ing, at which time it will hear testi
mony.
"No one has challenged the le

suits," Clegg added.
In tact, no challenges were tiled

relating to any of the raies eoini,.
ed by the Biunswick t . >uiii>
o( Elections I he deadline tin v Inn
lenges passed at noon ">aluitia\

The elections board is coiii|k>v
of Chairperson Glenda Walker aiut
Secretary Billy Benton. Kepub
licans. and Orie Gore, a Democrat
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~~.*xj . 10\ DISCOUNT OFF GREETING CAI .... racD'e . Br dai&Gf. Regstry . FREE GIFTWRAP Hours Men Sa:Master Chef 'Ifioma'z WtascarenfiasCVresentselegant frencfi dining lUith a casuaf ffairighttui gouimetis include mussels 4$ut to order).i«> -.

Our delightful gounnetselections include musselssteaks Lit to order),veal, game and manyother seafood dishes. Feat
Our specialty iscatering all ofyourholiday parties andbusiness meetings-ourhome or yours...^ciings-t.nome oryours.

5-6:30 I'MBuy One Entree, Second Is 50% OFFReservation* suggested(803)249-2389
Luck Mulberry St., Little River, SC
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